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Inc{ia,Japan working on re
supply claains, defence ties
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Both countries to
hold dialogues at an

early date in areas

such as UN security
councilreforms
OURBUREAU

lei,, l€lhi, ;iDtEnLrEr 8

intiia and .iapar are *-orking t&
gether on cyber securirli 5G de-

ployment and critical and stla-

t.'4c nrinerali and thc;e t|crc
pronrinent items for disciission
at the lndi.r-lapan .l:l I'linis-

telial deiiberation: on
thur'tl.tv 111g611a1 Ad3ii i \iinis-
ter S iaishankar has said,

"We are irvo rlatiolls commit-
ted to promoting a rulesbased
ortiet ensunlg leipect ior irttet-
lational i.ir,; and norms, ard
;ateguarding the giobai com-

mons. To our endeavours in that
regard are nolv added tire neces-

sitv of creating resiiient and reli'
able supply chains in the alter-

nath cf tiie Co',,ii pandemic,"

|aishanlcar said ir-r his press state-

rrrenr at the second India-[apan

r.i lur(i8t) atld Deitt;t c \lin:s-
terial \,'leeting in Tr-,kyo.

l,ri:lrankar and Delente Mints-

ter Rajnath 5ingh hekl consulta-
ti.rns tvith Japatte:c \lini.tcr [or

loreign Aitairs \bshimasa Hav-

liable

Defence 1\,linister Rainath Singh, External Affairs Minister
S Jaishankar and Japan tulinister of Foreign Affairs Yoshimasa Hayashi

during the press conference in Iokyo, on Thuisday rl
ashi and Japanese Defense \'lin-
ister Yasukazu Hamada, at dre

2+2 fileet.

Bilateral ties
The &{inisters noted the pro
gress made since the last meet-

ing in l.iovember :Lri9 in tite bi-
lateial sec,-rriw and rlefence

Lr,r rptl.ltir)tr. rritrt it rurtst it Lrtc.

an irnportant piilar oi the India-

ianarr !pecial rticrtrgl( Jllti
Ckrbal Partnership, according lo
the join-stateinent issued afler
the meering.

"They welcomed deepened cc>

operation discussed thrcrigh
ihe Disarmament and Noll-Prr>

lrferation Dialogire of Februarv

zout, the \{aritin.re Affairs Dia-

log,re of -\eptentlrer 2021, the
Space Dialogue of November
:ozt, and the Cyber Dialogrre ol

June 2022, respectiveiy.... theY

looked fonvard to having dia-

logrres at an early date in areas

such as security council reforns
,,vith a yie\,r' to stlengtherring the
frnctions of the LIN as a whole,"
il.re statement highlightecl.

5upply chains
faishankar also stressed on the

necessit',/ of crealing resiiient
lr rd i.eiiabie suppil, cirairs iii the
attermarh ui. the Covid pan-

deniic.
Lirharrcing the defenre equip

ment and technological cooper-

ation with iapan is one oi lndia's
prit-rriw arcas. \ingh i.rid in hir
pr*ss statement. "ln our meet-
irrg ioday. i lrad the opponunlry
to prufrore ettgagcntents iit
emerging and critical techn0lo-
gical rlonrains. I have al'o in-

vited |apanese def-ence comPan-

iei to lr'rlk lt opponunitirs in
ir-r','esting rn the Indian Defence

Corridors," Singh said.


